
5 Beeston Street, MacGregor, ACT 2615
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

5 Beeston Street, MacGregor, ACT 2615

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 985 m2 Type: House

George Vlandis

0437398774

https://realsearch.com.au/5-beeston-street-macgregor-act-2615-2
https://realsearch.com.au/george-vlandis-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-belconnen


$910,000

If you want more space this house has plenty of it to go around.  Situated at the top of Macgregor opposite Goodwin Hill

Reserve this expansive family home is ideal for any family looking for space inside and out.Freshly painted and carpeted

throughout, there is a warmth as you walk through the door. The large lounge and dining flows into the kitchen and meals

area, while the sunroom over looks the pool and takes in the views. Five generous bedrooms ensures there is space for

everyone. Floor to ceiling windows flood the home in natural light while many of the rooms offer views of the backyard

and pool. The downstairs studio with its own bathroom and entrance was created through a clever extension. The

versatile space is ideal for a home office or business, rumpus room or extra accommodation for extended family. A double

garage with further rooms underneath offers plenty of storage space. Having been a family home for many years the time

has come for someone new to put their stamp on this home and enjoy all that is on offer. * 5 Bedroom family home*

Formal lounge and dining* Kitchen with meals * Sunroom with views * Studio with bathroom and separate entrance *

Swimming pool* Double garage with internal access* Ducted heating * Split system * Under house storage room *

Opposite Goodwin Hill reserve * Close to local shops, schools, and transport Build: 1974Block: 985m2Living:

244m2Garage 47m2EER: 0.0UV: $541,000Rates: $2,956 paLand Tax: $4,612 pa  Disclaimer:All information contained

herein is gathered from external sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty

about the information provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all

respects.


